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[rnnorthe Canadiililln-xtemws. strides forward, tuned rharply rouind, and too atI few stops other ; hie simpiily domianded imy namno and add(ress4, and my,

"SWEET HOME." back, then tuirned again and qluickenled his pae and ul.timi- accuser's witnleps., The shiopbloy, who wma sPposed tto have
ately crossed P'icendlilly, for het-,sntiTed thlunIiicheonl from 11beheld mny villainous conduet, wLIas sumumonedl, and an muon as

Lafatr, and for that (oiidleration hle determiined to submlit to lhe made lhis perache igave one look Eat tue, nditclaime
There iS a .÷ongi whoe simple ntilie coninemsent in ai dismnal house for the space of a couple of touis master :' You'e made a mistake., "Ir; never $sawl this

Is itharinie so many me, n esteemüq .hours : ;alas i poor maie never arrived there 1 iiusly pon- gentfleman before in any lf,
Thauo(lir sar edering u lpon the Thtirty-ine tIArticles, for he lhadtsomne idea lere'sa pretty busineiss/ said the sergent, tearing Iup the

Ti itti.- song, how oft it cheers. of takng holv orders, he wended his way Mthroghte 1Urdling..cageset the chairge is dismissedl, of cotirse.
Asthrughlte world we friendfless roan'- tan Arcade. and turnimg to the ritht, reached Regenit Sitreet. Not ait, aICsI d 1 1 1 told this umanho should answer for
Whemra W-Sw« d c! bIy VgStreet. 1Regent 'Street is(o.r rather was) Poor Irown's itand 1Iinsist upon beiing taken to the neairest imagi;trattep

delighit ; hie usedi to dec la re-ferreid il to thle Boulevards ; A;a a etfradaayw ett aloog tret

1 t solices theloneb- our. he imai.ntainied with warmuth that the houees might, not be e MNy reception there wmaaything but flattering ; 1Ils to)Ld tel
Itsla b eIlewar rtub1ed brain, ilofty, perhaps, zas those in the Boulevardsand ntsu regular,it dowinupon a bweh, aa i stuandmitmtntianoiciail

An answith Fanlr iciepower but the very ireuartyws it.self alcharmýj. Was, no tvariety inquired : nhose imanis ethis, nd what'a theitcharge Y,'%1y
Sct lee whiebà we ne er uina see again,1 proLverbially charming ? and suppoe itlwsn'is long,.ascapttor ansi-wered:'Min-lny!

Kindiiest ersfi ere:tu ie. there any particular virtue in nlent? There wereimany 'It'sanl inflamous lie 11 soutd.'A mn has maq
A ndi eval. lainfl thanizhts depart, things besides sormons which iwere be-t er for nout beinig too falISe charge against mev, and 1 want the maitatavh-e:

Wheeewe ing -,sweet 1ijone'"long, and streets, lin his opinion,beon e)totheml. Vlion That's aILvery different tory,' said the odticil. To,tbý
m. tis artela occsio, hwevr, Bownwastoofullof toeeonn'ong w ith tme, please s

Those work we've liured in hlh i9ge. mna livanl. foiroter ihe was quite thei contrary..._ Sa we were udhered into the mlagistrnte'spreenc,where
.tlong ore we ñAr their mtepower. ta pay nmuch atninto his fvuiestreevt :;he crossed matie.a vhmetharaengue nabout smy giean e t hich

A t , ýune.mwhile rt.ving wifidand i freehastily te.)the ' sunnly ' >ide, and had ikiarriv.d neailatthe- mlust Say ithe imagistrate lsendvery patientlly nnd cour-
Alit 1 r~1. hour. ic , hnayun iyfsinbyat.rd n eygo-tveusy, and when it-i1hadldone, saiid sternly :"Plieawhat

Gane like she lean lghtt fonm, lookidng, but with rallher imoere asrnethan is considiered isthe cag
Vetrw;rusbelre ormnalgae .. eoming in any Ibut ladies of very high rank or very low Agnin my captor, who. in cotuon Nwith Imosit cotnstable:, 1

u on e w osSwetilneiorals, tripped Llgaily uto ht, imls, aallSai d:' h y :harlets, elev, eeedcntrary to the priniciples ofrlBritish law, lto

what are you doing in towny oBrw.wos aeconsideir tevery prisoner giflty until ho is proved inot guiltv.
SwrHm"Ah: who canntell thy .worth you know-,v isnt't Charles, lbut Jiihni-i> a very polite mautn, if; and eewen-1 helit, ign.ve hisformeitr laconie rely :' Fl

To thce iltat i e theJe. H it jnd on give hdim time to collet imseilf. and wouhi rather h v oturworshp.
Aitbih his op:t air clippedlel ig.quite close to his lhead ýià lat conviiet. than be I 1burst otinafresh, lbut was cekdb h aitae h

Our earthlty homieý: muist I,:Vý away.ilty of abrupLnegsstor rudencess to acthing--however wel l-akd - the unkown' if his ntrant tu pruoc lwih th charg.
And while.%-m earth mwe're doomed toroannvdressed-intheshpe of awoman : he wns pr eeding thereore Hie shook hi.s head, and lmaltte.r(.ed thalt lhehad imaide aL aiý

Th"- my me g - sai lue r'to extricate himiself by ia civil seehfromts his extraordlinavi take:-.ndithe ooedso3utterly Imistrahle fthat 1 felt inliai I

.lons Rru-lro. isituation. and hadl just stamminered out iafew words. when hI-v eltoforgive im r. liadt his norf een vitvisibly solnfrtog
felt a ta["P uonIle his suber.udniinisterd fricn bhindt. lHe 1amnsiot ta vindictive tman, 1Iamust;say 1 exainiiied Ota&fature
looked over hie shoulder, andisaw a man, rathfer tunder the attentivolv--Iwoldbut it dfidf not app4a so0toui..s

A UP'11SOVERCOAT. iddile hieighit, wvith a face batttti heipterpirationl, the eient bgged th'. magistrate to tell mle how 1 could obtain rdee
As ngishans oas i hi feeom wth fw ri1in- onsequence of neueerated motitnlpona botStunnwlr-day, lb, yo nn hi )ave yotur civil action, 4sir, if you like: you(a

>xcepItiorIàs, Suich a> sticlkinig his horle up and expetetoratin !; who remiarked curtly :'You w rein mly shiop just nowsi, sir,' hadl be.tter consult a solicitor And ras for- you, ýsirr lit, ai,
whr leihcp:sean Enilishmaniti is as free ae an Ameran. Brown--who could have inade anl adidavit b1eeth"e mostturning tu - the unknow n,'- you musitatakecure what y-ai d. in

H-e may Ihe of any puotieu dechooes : he mav profess any or searhing of juries that hchad never seen the rnasineorein this country . If you bring barges of feloy agaim.tpql
no religion:; he mlay :alin1se ailloutes eseially is owrn.to his life., and 'Who natundy supposelthat a riont visitor at wAth noubetterrnmn for supecting thum than Imause th,y

his~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~h her' otnt emyitietecuchsrie n ,hmd left ome-thinc there by rnistkewhich-the aru lke other people in build, artcr tdby imprers s 1 .
wi ea tles and ebalubles, nd crmoses andhat nt, irhc.an unllknown', like anl honourabh; British tradtsin, Iýwas annxolis acters in the streett, and carry %ver11a11 uponteir rtusiI. .

hear beil--z nd hinsalitlehe aand aaA.n oerinfo he n1to rsoe-tpytold lum mlly.that heiwasinistaken : and .1wil sonI, day and yourself in a very unlasnirx-dia 'unt-
heIad whi he aciu. f oly e an mmakyer i ind etoe then turned away tti nAshbis explanatory speh toe the lady 1 thaLnk-d the magisistrate-, dmnd my sector':ýsmnIune
bear withouaniity he treet-oys' nqmkuiresateis ihadter: who 0hadl done him the honour of claiming hii aesp:aintance ; and addreand mmemidmy triumphal exilfrornthe ,mum
liadî ofcur he mywl ithhsretefLodn nabtri t1uIo ! the damisel hadl vanishud. and - the unknown.'dartiing Howui.eety a Ite tow ! A priual i

sumrdrwith a i iht ooecoat thrown over hisarm--only in11 ront of Brown to impede hi progrvess.cozsnuid :l• q es. polimnlaying his fvilgeronhis e, and imoftordnel
thon he mnust take thons uno.•you were, and yon'«ve eetig elnin ltle qeither , inme %with a wink and91 a smuilIeinsu a crewhsee

Therosequncesto ruy frienid IBrown were of a very serious yu okto ne orca- nwwyyurrya ot ei- e uddpud
de%-scripýtioni : Brown was taken into custody on a charge of ma nJl.Aohroleawho had cnepuul naue efo

felony foretis every ofence.It was a ipartiecularly hard case, Poor Uonskeswr osnd ttahdars i head lto fooita 1 etreno aniie up te)ogailt o
for Brown rathier prided Ihiiself upon Ieprobity, and hald mind M.at he had riedin h aprMwmmersof the sel and to eforce the poluqmn'.n ad F-symlg,ias hé(fef didl, te
never stoen anything, exept a feow glance at a prtty woman, iuoh id boot)y under vereoats, fandltrasferred it to a 1gaily frend: * Her% a bbei tradveman been4talely cagn
since he wras at schoo!. and tWhéhi thdftshad only assumetd dressad fenale; who made ofT with it ecurelvoad he f i t as genltlemfran : he should go to Lewis, shold'theT
the modhied formi of cribbing' hislesons. Moreover, Brown if the fates had conispired to) ruin im fo ir L, lfe im tagination Coldly decýlining their adieious advice, 1 dawlhed into th.w
rame of a family ofakolegdrectitude: his father haml conjured up the visiont of a whlcoluman of polie rrtIýrS, stret,' 1flurYra'rie< dthe litle bywho haid fot-lledi

lKæt!n curate oif a large varich with a small income:hie haddi in which his own name stgo<p# proiniently viut in connectionl to th ort'iura iv uls an cer ou hnur'l
eharged his duties tu bis chureb-and to society in a partmIcu lwt the terms, ' àlaster of Art<."- impudent robbery; av aiditwa'nt you. - rdt1btafnini w'tdin01
larly zealous inatnner; 10 the formcr, biy worki imself into femail;1'holy order9and evrything inongruous. 11i ptQri l ill d'A nd 1 pickL4dsup yer 'W.' sai d mA n 1 Thmtpgral -
a consumion. of which he died àat the age of thirty-fouir ;and ideas, as hie afterwards cnfsed a tMhL.- the unknowinS atimn steal anythmk E !'rýoaired a fuill-grown m an ; hy, h1lw
in the latter, by increasing lits number with a1 famidly ofi seven. I hard as he could between the ryme, and then Mly; butihalf1aas f h' emr ieyt tn ur
Yet the son of suich a nman, Io question whose hoenour,le momient's red-eetion convinced hiln that this 'woufld i». the Hocwever, 1 wax deaif toi flattery; and crdling a nhd, ,I!r,
alonc honesty. were to run ahndba dedpentknife into the worst thing he could (do; al ry (f top tief!' wobl'eAwny to thecity, toua friend 1 had there who uwajs anemiet
tenderest partofdhis body, found lhimel;-f one summier-day in raised, and the upciu irmsane gain-ist hirlmwofi SolIcitoIr.1yhsnv , ddntbrgaciiacingan
ilhe gr-asp of a policeman. thus be manteially increased. ' I the«ree to um Bruw' the unknowni for withl legal nonchalance, he pointed out

Now, it hpee o hswise.,Mýyfed.John ronin very words, 'am afraid Ifrgotanll abttth, Thirnine Ar-how it was-simpiily a case of muistaken identity, and t.hat i.
July, 1857. found himself the fortunate posse"oreof sx weeks tiee, and swore coneiderably : then took on r im , and told cvla«,ti(on wouild 44,k vindictive ; Est)- the untiknown 'i wn:-
holidays. These bhn was invited(]tonspeid Iwithsom kid -Ithe ukonin trstoot stronig for rpttio, to tkeIl leto (comprnomIdSethemailter lby giv»ing mfairt
friends at their hous, a few m riles fromt London ; and this 1good look at Ime, and rnake sure f hiW man, for as certainly alwulogy, and paying a mum of money touthepoor-bot,

:zsipleincident wasthe riinof jporrown's isfortuine : for aslhe was gro'ssl4y mitakn.so catainàly woulld 1 iimake ýhill ''lTuswas poofr Brown the victim oiffis overeonit:an
if he had not had tu take a short drive into t4,own on the dary answer frw his conduct. .1Y vehemence appeared to Staeur reall1y b lie he cannoýt Ilook upo-,n anolcemnir wallk downi
hie left them. heit!would 'not have had an oecotand if lhe.!him a little, ]but lhe soon reconvrd hmslf, ndwith th a.Ii r : enASreet wihout a shudde, even unctthis day,
hadi not haed tan overcoat, hie would have had no policeman's1 of determination suiitale ,to a mran who, has lo.ist hi., propjertý,....
knuckles in his collar. and no chargte of felony to answer We1 and at anyrate caught soefeh epe is imnnton of
little know whaift a day may bring forth : if ev'er any man took ij goi. on with it.' ' VerywÌl said I, tryimz te ofok coo-ml, TIIE IINN ISLANDS.
due precaution that he imightpass without mishap through any there i a police-stationclose Iby. and (Il walk thiere wihyu/l ineiSe -A1 Tco Fearî 4!frotI,
paLrticutlair fou:r-anzd-twenty houtr;., that muant was Brown , nte Un we went in silnce for ai vard or two, wvhen he, seei ingrme-
Jst July, 1857. lHe had been more than usutally attentive to i sa quiafter a few furtve glan(ce,«sCh as a man Ceasts a'lndIl rlil/-7hel'o/ iohena
his privatisevtinstha mnorning ;:Mall sbest feelins had dofo whosetemper he iWntqitWe rtain, whnhewnts ato " '" 'l "
been awakiuieedby the recenýt farewell lbe had takten of hisi Pthis collar on, caught hold of m- c ET."• CoI coe 1 The1lbi lsi -n -dy tteidkindest and dearest frends, arnd he descended from the vehicleyid, i'I1 amquite wHiling togo with yoL u, you reaILly mun" t h nl none ht iast, inst..a rrb
wich stopped at the Royal Exchiange, with a conscience void itouch me. Will you leave ,go T N, o.' 1 had a tight-titt.inar arnit:tunke was ex rienc liae troughout the higdonT,'.
of offence towards eve(rybody : and] vei, before six hours had glove 0on. but 1 doubled my fi.st a Eivl] auncoud1ndwith n11ywihg4tdang a dn nmnypae h
eýlapse:d, hie was destined taolbe draggedl hy the police along one Mneh stength am my condition-for .1 coçnft.- I1 as-ail of a ol etails of thM :atasitrophe yet given uislare that the townI
of the principal streets of London, to the u~nbounaded delight tebe'wudaloImade my right handinitilinateIlv nc- lSartol))iria as i rducd ont hep fis,"oftheellthatk.
of ai moh of vagabonds. From the Roval Exchange, the quainte-d with hbis nose. The for.e of dthe blow was iient ghourlinmg tkn fisan mal pared t ythe. ailth;o the shIk.
uinconsiourts fudonlkedquir:tly along with his carpet4nag in 1 am happy to say, to release me. tough at the expense of a a tndowSn erspokn owf i evolnrtly thexcaptalton of the-
his hand, and his overcoat upon~ his arm, to the Grand Cigar rent in my cuff, caused by his weigt as mhoe staggeýred baick. a f a nite tolt-)ir o tondof Sartorabyeisting Ti Gree;
Divan in the Strand. Here he took the ight refection of a Thens a scenne of onfusion aroge sudh as 1 iunver wish to bcananuth houringichland I is prbablfreterlis a i
cigar and a cup of tcoffec without any felonious intention, and actor In againnat two (*o'lckP. m.- f a July day in' Regent Arel-ntxbo t.h enof whcah weresepared f roias liny-
also read the 7Trimes al] lirhrugh-firstly, for the patriotic pur- Stree. 'The unknown,'afternything buta scientcdispla ycar 4ib a re nCnrist. rhuk hchocre h
pose of sec.eingr how his country wvas going on, and what was of puignacity, rusihed ant my thtratir.h cries oIf 1'He's stolen Snor.ad . .lnsin . iiit ae ogbtfIthe opinion of the oracle in Prin~ting-house Square upon things my scarfs? and made an ineffectual attempt to giraspl me b j knoin hehan fqnto the, islands innF its viciity hve lo gtwi
in general: -ýsecondly, that lhe might inform lhimself whetherthe hair, but as that, like eariM, is a gamne for t-wo, 1 took the 1 ng og as te hearenfsomof theot curiowranintrest

there was anybody <dead!liehnew, which, if iftbbetan offence atl;iberty of taking a good clu.tch1 of hism lockls withi one bandliggooia heoeao h lb. o o erytw
all, cefrtain-ly amnoutto no moreMthia ni msdemieanouiitr. and putting my other arm round his wit, was seized wit t t he ears aolargetpnrineof the Ilano Santeiordinitself, n which
Having satisfied imselfupon these points, the doomed man irresistible desire to) break lhis back against the kerb-stone;Ml, town of tatnaedsands, o rathfe stoodl. has bnlitr
riýritidsrted Permission to leave his carpet-bag until his return. but though 1 did rny best. mv nerves hadl beiensoushaken that malbung d su ith oubtherranan 1reS.,he admesburve
am he intended to dine at * Sinms''in the evening. Leav¿e ddntqiegodwmim ut s1wspoedigt u lngcte ea-h e rofeteiln 8 nd they hae n
was givent, and an obliging offer was miade to takze charge of second trial, the horny hand of a policeman was iniserted ins ee ic esdt ae xedn hi rasedlsg
the uinhappy, overcoat ; this 1rown declined, e not knowing :1 nmy cravat, and I was gruffly rqetdto acomeit along withi preseniting one of the. most striking and tembile spcnlesin
hie was, afraid it mnight get soiled ; so the evil spirit prompted h'inç I demanded the fre unie of m idip 1 hi b the worid. Sceientific expieditions have beens sent. from thle
himn to slally forth, stillholdng that which was so soon to ialpf o aaiteemnaiaicl rk tained, and then begged.or fcbUs Phee wa'n Mob col-nainland of rmeceiandfrom Austrina (to observe this awfuil

hi o.lected, yelling and hiowling in the mostni disagreeable manner' Phenomnn, but, the dwellers in Santorin thlleelves, Ilike
The demnon who had chosenBn for hlis shutttlecock that This Dogbeerry steadily refused, merelv remarking that 'he th eiet fTre dlGe erVsvn a o

day, now drove him in the direction of StL James' Street, to lint got no ordrs iiabout ia keb,' and nmy reply that 1 '. it wa'mt 1su'eod t earful primit todubtheir evo isthon o (
call uipon Eafriend lat the .. S. Club, whieb hnidthen tem_)-likely he could have, as there wax nobiody to gi ve him any ' eniuro terveinyardMotestee the bviiie arte reemnii
po(rary accommodation noxt door to the 'Welngo. her1wsperf.ectly unavailng ; so y was obliged to walk «arm-n.Aheb"pLao, evnten asthoyS of the e i lpore repu;t of
fully hie went to meert his. fate, admiiring ais only a new arrivail armr-for he would persmist in believing 1wanted to escape--t. h eto otenIay atrn h otenoto h

fromthecoutryproerl ca, te /mumet perdreiturtu th neres poicestaion famous group of islands known au the Cylades, hlieabut
1/oinu l the S t ranpast i.Eithe Natinal Gac fiplley ow talhe regI aPieuthndain ahineofsoe im a i . f-a btwensheMora. nd hetow o .Ca.h,. C-t.


